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CLIMATIC INFLUENCES UN MENC~A GRAPEMNE 
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h g m g t h e ~ 2 0 0 9 w e h a v t ~ e d t h e p h m o l o ~ y a n d ~ ~ t i o n o f M e n c r a  
cultivpr in seven d B d  sihintions (Onentation and altitude) ku Amandi wibenie @.O. I ü b h  
%cm, S@). 'Iht d t s  showd the íutlucncc of ferroir on thc M d  gmwth Sta- (budbPast, 
h a k m ,  vcmbm, and hamst). AU ~~ data in&& that thcrc is a dclay m budbiost 
&rV-2 ai15daysrespwttoV-5 endV-6.AdelayfaflaraieonatsaarasforimdfarV-2aadV-3 
(8 days respea ta tk others *a&). in tk vgaison the óeiay was for V-1 and V-2 (3 days) 
F E S ~ b 3 ~ ~ ~ e d s ~ d i f f ~ ~ f d ~ ~ ~  . *  .M 
acidity, pH. d c  acid, color ioteasity and antbocyaaias. The vola$iles eS were i n B d  by 
thc ?emir, d m d  higher cmxmt ion  of fiee c m p d u  for V-2 (416 aud SW) then the othas 
vinegerdeMd~totatbamidcompoeition~wer~higtbestvataesforV-4. 
P ~ i r i t h e s t u d y o f t h e t i m ú i g o f n a h u e l p ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y i n ~  
endsnimals.Fot~,pbenol~re~tothetinriagofgro~11dlrsgegandthe~of 
climate aud wtat&cr m tlmn (Paree, Coombe, 2004). Grapevúw are grown in dietitbct climate 
r e g m i e s ~ d w i d e t f i a t p r o v i d e i W u ~ ~ l ü i t o ~ ~ ~ ~ g r a p e s .  
AglandiieseirbñiileofPea~onof~RbeBaSaota,NrWSpaig,Tbis~hassosae 
onographic and weather chsracterista malre it par t i ddy  suitable for grcrwige gqm and 
h o f h i l $ t i ~ . W i t h a d ~ M o n , t h e v i n e y a n f a a r s ~ i i o Y n w M  
w~~~nol tband~~wibath~theterracerrthroughouttheday.TheEtopieanumwiby 
the sun dPrmg the day óíunted the lower night kmpmhws avoÍúing b t .  Time are thc 
charactcristics that m the Mmcía grape in Amandi h m  o k  dgiomrnstrPas . . anda& 
arees 0ftheD.O. & l e 8  sacm 
~ a i m o f r h ú i g h i d y w a o t o k a o w t h c & & o f ~ i o n a n d ~ m t h c ~ ~ ~ l i  
of Meda grapes ftm Amandi @.O. Ribara Sacra, S*) and pafbrm a mítiva&& snslyeis 
to evslaate this poasibie Mecentiation acarding to the tmk .  
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V¡6sltrrc
Yifis vinifqa trlqcle grepc grosm in Anandi nrbzoüc ñonr Dcao¡rin¿tim of Origin Rücira
ecre (Sp*i$, ering 2It{D vintagc, wrs coneid!trcd in this údy. Six vineyrrds (V-l tü V.6) sith
diffcrcot ¡ii¡¡tior (sltitudc ud oricnt*ion) wrr,c rnalyzod. Thc chüastcridicñ of tbc six
v¡nqy¡rds Odicd in Aoa¡di arc showr in Fig- I aüd Tsb- 1-
Fig¡tre I . gitusrioe of vincyuk in Ansndi {D.O {ftc¡¡e Socre)
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T¡bte L Chr¡c*edstics o'f vineynds strdied i¡,{nndi ¡ubzotrE Éom Ribcir¡ 8¡p¡r,
Mcndr Phcnologr
Tlte pú!éaologic¿l data ñm tt¿se refcrea€ed ar¿ fc &e average dales ofbuúust,
floraisso' v€rri¡& ed hrvcst fq 20ü9 vitrt¿gc The Ut¡h¡r*, flffais@ md veraism 8€
conridered to occur wha, for a giva varietal, 5ülo of the plüts se shibitirg the phyriological




At harvcÁt chcmical analys¿s of Mcocía grapc frust &om thc six diifcrcnt viaeyards wcrc
ca¡ried out. ln each vineyard a sample of 300 beni€6 from different pofurts w€re collected. All
cheoaical analyres wcre carried out in Fiplicate by Foss snalyzer- Vol¿tilcs (free and
glicosidically) were analized by GC-MS.
Cllm¡le
The climatíc conditiotrs from D.O. Ribeira Sacr¡ were analyred in 2009 vintage. Micro
stations climatic-HOBOS wcrc situated in the six points referenced (Tab. 1). Thc data consist of
daily obsavationr of m¡ximum, minímr¡m and averege of temper¡tu¡€. the det¿ of mean,
maximum and minimum temperature vs altitude is shswed in Fig. 2.
Statirtical analysir
An analysis of variance was performed using the XLSTAT statistical package (Addinsof,
2009). The effect of tenoir (orientition, altin¡de and ctimate paramet€rs) was evalualed using a
prron contrasts (p<$.$J).
Figure 2. Temperahre vs dtitud€ in d¡fferent vineyards of Amandi (D.O. Ribeir¿ Sacra)
" . ¿ . i
RESULTS ANI' DISCUSSION
In Amandi subzone (D.O. Ribeira Sacra), phenological observation¡ have been followed in six
Mencla víneyards wíth different altitude and orientation from the 2009 vintage. The phenologícal
data fom these reference vineyards a¡e showed in Tab. 2.
In the most viticnlftre regions, on average, budburst starts to occtr whm the mean daily
temperature xceeds l(Pc for five consecutive days (Amerine et al. 1980; Mullins et al. 1992).
Therefore, for 2009 vintage, the m€an daily t€mp€rature was compiled and analyzed.
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The uean data of budbu¡t was 23 Mrch and r*nged from 24 M¡rEh (elcvcn crnsecutive da¡rs
whcn thc tcüptr¿h¡rc cxcccde l0PQ for V-5 and V-6 üo I Aprü for V-2. The floraisoü ocer¡nc.d
as dly 2 Jure for V-1, V4, V-5 sod V-6 d la¡er as l0 Jure fo( V-2 árxd V-3. Budbr¡rst afd
floraiso,n are lr¡€r in vineyards ¡"ith South end We¡t orientrtion {V-2 and V-3) and earlier in
vineyardr oriented to cast (V-5 and V-6). The avengc veraison data for th€sc vingrard* was I to
4 August Thc vcrsison wrs proérced for V-l (466m) ¡¡d V-2 (416m) l¡icr th¡n tho othars
vincyards (with minor altiü¡dc). Thc harvcst commc,nccd 10 Scptcmbcr for V-2, V-3, V-4 snd V-
5 snd the 1l September harvert d¡ta for V-t Erd V-6 rs the l¡t€st. In V4 th€ grape size also is
higha.
Often more imports¡t tl'¡" the d¿te of phmological S&gB is ú€ i¡terval between *ages, urhich
gives m indic¡tion of the oversll climsfo during thosc pcriods (Jonss od Drvis, 2000). Short
intcrvals are a*rooiatcd ütü optimum conditio¡rs that faeilitrtc rapid physiologioel growth and
diffcrcnti¡tim (Coomb€ 1988). Long i¡fervals aúong 6tag€s indicats tcss than idÉal clim.t€
conditious and a delay in gro*'lü and m¡tnration (Calo and Tom¡si, 1996; Gladstories, 1992).
One of the mone import¡nt intervala ir the length ofthe growing season (budbürst o hárvest) 8nd
it was ranged fuom 172 days for V-5 and V-6 and 158 days fo¡ Y-2. The interval between
flot¡ison aad va¡i¡on was 63 days (V- l ) and 55 d¡y¡ (V-2). Thp maxim¡m peiod of rime fton
flowering urtil harvest nras 154 days.
All phenological d8ts indicat€ thÁt thero is 8 dolay in budbru* for V.2 of 15 days recpoct !o V-5
aad Vó. A dehy for floraison also was for¡¡d for V-2 asd V-3 (8 doye r€spcct to ú€ otá€rs
vineyards). In the ver¡ison the ilelay was for V-l aad V-2 (3 dsp) r€sp€ct o th€ other vineyards
studied.
M¡jo¡ d¿gc¡ v-l v-3 v-¿ v-5 vó
Budhú 27fr¡tg 8-Ap¡ 3l -ldr 27-lr,ld 2+Mx 21lt,6
Flortisn 2-¡!! ¡&tu¡ TGfo¡ 2-h¡ 2-¡!t¡ z-,hr
Vs¡ild ,l-AEg +A¡a l-Aüg l-A[8 t-Aüg I-rEg
Hrrvcrt l l-S€o leS.D l0-S€p 10-Srp les{p I l.S€p
qt€¡c!ü/!m bcElic¡ {g} 196 u9 zt' zzs 3t9
Table 2, Dates for major Bhge6 for Menoh gr¿pe va¡reg growr in six visey¿rds eiürsbd to
differcnt altitude in Amandi *¡bzonc ft,oor D,O, Ribcira Sacra (Spain),
In addition to phenologr, grapc cqosition has also b€cn tabül¿t€d from thc cvaluatim of thc
refffeooo vileyr¡dc. Fig, 3 shows tbc ¡csults fu ttc gourl chaical ualysis (sugar cootet,
potenti¿l etbanol, pH and toral ocidity) of Ér¡sF abtained from Mencla cuhivar grown ia Amandi
during ripsning. V-5 showed the highest values for rcducing sugat and tlrcrcfore pa&iltiat ctftaüol
during ripening. Total acidity was higbest for V-1.
Near h¡rv€6t tim , tbe key vintage quality ohcracerixics ¡¡€ the ch€ni€al compocition ofgrapes(Jone, Davia 2000). Tsb. 3 drow¡ the muste composition of Mencía cuhivrr grown in Aomdi
at harve8t. Sigoificant differsc€s were found fo¡ five pa$set4rn¡ amoüg sa¡lplcs: Toml acidity,
pH, ñs¡ic aci{ color inüensity ¿od ¡nthoeyaüins. Ihe higtest vahn of glucoserfructose, Brix
was fcr V-5, viaq¡ard sit€d to 355m aúd with oniarhtio¡ SE. The total acidity and trtaric acid of
the muds was higher fot V=l (¿lóóm, SSE)- V-2 (41ó, SW) ehowed higher malic acid th¡n thc
othcr vinÉ,yflrdE studicd and V-3 showcd thc highc* color intcnsity.
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Figue 3. Chmio.l coúposition of Mencíe gmpevine &¡rítrg rip*iry fun Aemdi.
P'|tlr.a.ü V-l V-2 Y-3 V{ V-5 V-ó 8k
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Tahle 3, Cbemical coffiposif¡oa, af haryesq fo üneyanls refarencd in Anmdi.
Fig. 4 chowr lhc &l concsúatíon of úcc (A) and bornd (B) voldilc conqpqud¡ idcüifcd the
rcfcrcocce vincyards in Amadi at harvcsl
The total concenfration was ohai¡€d as the suu of i¡dividual conmlratioos of all coupouads
daf*ated lnd€r th€ expaÍrlÉútal csditions used, including Q-comporndn, ¡Icohols,
mmd€pcússr C¡3-nmiscpreocids, vol¡tile esids, volatile phenols ed cübmyl cqcnm&. The
tof¿l free vol,¡tile coeposition wr¡s higher for V-2 (416 end SW) ¡h¡n the othere vineryardr and the
tot¿l bouod coryotitim shawcr &c higbc* valuct fu V-4, &c mly virryud sicnfcd to SE ia
ol¡r sñ¡dy,
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Figwc 4. Frce and bound co'mponnds consatr*im (pgÁ) of Mmoía grapcvine
coNcl,ustoNs
This wor& shos'ad the efect fer¡oir (orioatation and ahitudo) oa phctrology and chemic¡l and
volatile coryositim ofMcocta grapcvioe &m Ao¡ndi.
Budbsrst mtl flor¡ism a¡c latcr ¡s vincyards with Soutb and West oricstaiioo (V-2 aod V-3) aod
q¡i& hi{h vahag of altitudo and carlia in vincyarde oricnhd i0 East (V-5 and V-6) ard wi& low
vah¡es of altit¡do. In winc cmposition the highest toal aeiditi€s aad ffilie aeid wcre fotüd for
V-1, V'2 8nd V-3 according to phonologícsl dsta.
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